
NHS School Supply List 2020-2021 
Please check this list. If your teacher has requested specific supplies for a class it will be 
entered here.  
 
Art: 
Mason: Sketchbooks for Art 1, Art 2, Graphic Design 1 and 2. Everyone needs them day 1! 
 
Merlini: Ceramics and art classes- large button down shirt to use as a smock, folder for 
handouts 
 
English: 
Edzwald: All Classes-- headphones that connect to your school device with built in mic if 
possible (ie: “free” earbuds from Apple) 
            AP Lang and CP English III: composition notebook (same as summer reading for Lang), 
folder, sticky notes (not super sticky), colored pencils or pens 
 Essentials: folder 
 
Kuratek: Composition or single-subject notebook; headphones with built in mic 
 
Martineau: English 2 and English 2 honors - composition or single-subject notebook, 
headphones 
 
Norton: Traditional Single Subject Composition Notebook (college ruled or wide ruled), Sticky 
Notes and headphones 
 
Phaneuf: Single subject notebook (Composition notebooks work great); highlighters; sticky 
notes; folders. 
 
Math: 
Buccheri: dry erase markers, pencils to give out (can’t collect them back), headphones, 
composition notebooks 
 
Hayford: All Classes-mecil or pen, single subject notebook, headphones,  
scientific calculator (recommended)  
 
Lucas: All Classes- Preferably a pencil (pens are ok), small 3 ring binder, headphones, 
scientific calculator (recommended) 
 
Psaradelis: Graph paper composition notebook 
 

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08GFS1ZZW/ref=sspa_dk_detail_5?psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzSVpQU0oyMTREMExJJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNTY1NzI3RU5TQjhCNlZPRUFGJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA0MDY4NDUzSkxMSEdSS0JTVEZFJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfZGV0YWlsJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==


Wilson: All Classes - small composition notebook, three ring binders, pencil/pen, headphones, 
small white board w dry erase markers 
 
 
Music Dept:  
All: Headphones that connect to your school device with built in mic if possible 
 
 
Science: 
Hinson:  Anatomy: loose paper (unlined or lined); colored pencils 

   Forensics: ruler, magnifying glass, tape (clear), composition book  
 
Biology/Chemistry: 3 ring binder with loose leaf lined paper, pencils, 3 or 5 subject notebook, 
headphones, highlighters 
 
Social Studies: 
Christie: World History I and II.  Students need a folder with pockets on both sides and 
potentially paper prongs. They will need a writing utensil and potentially a highlighter and color 
pencils.  They may also need headphones to listen to various programs.  They should arrive 
with computers fully charged and bring their own charger just in case they need to charge 
during the day.  
(Teachers will not have charging cords for all the different laptops.) 
 
Laredo:  
-Headphones that plug into laptop/chromebook with microphone if possible 
-one folder with pockets 
-single subject notebook 
-pens, pencils & general school supplies 
 
Tessier: (all classes) 
-headphones that plug into their chromebooks 
-notebook 
-highlighter or colorful pens to stay organized 
 
Wiggin: Headphones that plug into laptop/chromebook with microphone if possible, one folder 
with pockets, composition notebook (3-ring binder with loose paper could replace folder and 
notebook), pens or pencils whichever is preferred 
 
 
 
 



World Languages: 
Suprenant & Hickson:  
headphones or earbuds/airpods---preferably with microphone; 
 2-3 colored pencils or pens with multi-colored ink) 
 sticky notes 
All Honors Spanish classes: a small/medium notebook/journal 
 
Zhu(Chinese): notebook/journal, headphones, pencils or pens  
 
Cothran (Latin(: Notebook, headphones with microphone 
 
Other: 
Davis:all classes-- headphones that connect to your school device with built in mic if possible 
(ie: “free” earbuds from Apple)  
-Desk Calendar  
-12 ADHD folders- Amazon.com /13 Pockets Plastic Expanding Accordion 
- Pencils 
 
Proch: Culinary and nutrition: notebooks, folders, pens and pencils 
 
Townsend: Study Skills: headphones 
 
 

https://www.amazon.com/Expanding-Accordion-Portable-Organizer-Multi-Colour/dp/B07H54JT7F

